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Springbok and Aardvark lived in t.he Karoo 

National Park with other animals like Zebra, 

Black Rhino, Kudu, t.he endangered Riverine Rabbit., 

and Ost.riches. The� loved their home as it. was a 

sancluar� for numerous creatures and wildlife. 
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Springbok was well known for being fast on his feet 
and for winning all the races. This made him
enormously proud! 
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However, Aardvark did not, like Springbok's 

boastful behaviour and decided to teach 

him a lesson. 
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Alt.hough Aardvark was one oft.he slowest, animals 

in t.he Karoo, he called all t.he animals t.oget.her, 

including Springbok, and openl� challenged him t,o a 

race. 

' 
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When t.he animals heard t.his, t.he� all began t,o 

laugh. The� were all fast.er t.han Aardvark but, could 

not, beat, Springbok in a race! How did Aardvark t.hink 

he was going t,o beat, Springbok? Springbok snickered 

and agreed t,o t.he challenge. 
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The next, da�. Springbok and Aardvark st.arted 

the race, and all the animals were there to cheer 

them onl 
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After covering a great, dist.once, Springbok st.opped 

to see how far Aardvark was behind him. 

He could not see Aardvark in the distance and 

t.hought. he would t,ake an awfull� long t,ime 

t,o cat.ch up. 
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Springbok decided t.o t.ake a short nap and 

found a shad�. comfortable place under 

a t.ree and fell asleep. 
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Meanwhile, Aardvark did not, give up. 

He kept, going at, a st,ead� pace, and b� t.he 

end oft.he da�. t,o ever�one's surprise, he had 

reached the finish linel 
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Springbok was shocked! How did he lose t.he race? 

Aardvark emerged as t.he undisput.ed champ! 

Springbok lost, t.he race because of pride and arrogance. 

The moral oft.his st.or� is: slow and st,ead� wins t.he race 

- never underest,imat,e t.he weakest, opponent,!

The End
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